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A B S T R A C T  

The decline in the ecological function of mangroves is due to the reduced area of 
mangroves in Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency due to deforestation, to improve 
environmental quality, the researcher wants to examine the ecological function of 
mangroves in carbon absorption and carbon storage. The purpose of this study was to 
analyze the ecological function of mangroves based on the ability to absorb carbon 
dioxide and to analyze the carbon storage capacity of mangrove forest stands at 
Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency. This type of research is descriptive quantitative. 
The population in this study were all types of mangrove trees and litter in the research 
plot. Research on tree diameter, tree species and number, wet weight of litter was carried 
out randomly using simple random sampling. The data analysis technique was 
correlation test using SPSS 21. The results found 8 types of mangroves, namely Avicennia 
marina, Bruguiera gymnorrizha, Ceriops decandra, Ceriops tagal, Rhizophora apiculata, 
Rhizophora mucronata, Sonneratia alba, and Sonneratia caseolaris. Carbon sequestration 
in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency has a total average of 33.963.42 tons/ha per year, 
equivalent to standing biomass of 20.136.6 tons/ha. The carbon storage capacity of trees 
is 9.262.9 tons C/ha, while the carbon storage capacity of litter is 225.48 tons C/ha. 

Keywords: Carbondioxide Abilities, Carbon Storage, Ecological Functions, Mangrove 

 
INTRODUCTION  

Global warming is one of the environmental issues that must receive special 
attention. The result is an increase in the average temperature of the earth due to the 
effect of greenhouse gases, so that it can cause global climate change (Abouelfadl, 
2012; Bharath & Turner, 2009; Cavicchioli et al., 2019; Cianconi et al., 2020; Ebi & 
Hess, 2020). This has become a problem for the community, including in Indonesia. 
Global warming occurs due to the accumulation of greenhouse gases such as carbon 
dioxide (CO2) 50%, chloroflourocarbon (CFC) 25%, methane gas (CH4) 10%, and the 
rest are other gases (Rahmah et al., 2015). The biggest contributor to global warming 
is carbon dioxide gas. The concentration of carbondioxide gas in the pre-industrial 
period was around 278 ppm, while in 2005 it was 379 ppm and continues to increase 
annually. CO2 concentration from 2004 to 2010 increased from 373 ppm to 383 ppm 
(Ali et al., 2022; Balat & Öz, 2007; Olivier et al., 2017; Simmons et al., 2013). Reducing 
greenhouse gases can be done by increasing CO2 absorption through forest 
vegetation, one of which is mangroves (Dinilhuda et al., 2020; Iksan et al., 2019; 
Sumarmi et al., 2021).  

Indonesia is a country with the largest mangrove forest area in the world. This type 

of forest grows on coastal ecosystems and is affected by tidal conditions (Mughofar et al., 
2018). Mangroves are crucial to maintaining the ecological functions in coastal areas, 
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especially in C storage which can reduce global warming mitigation (Rachmawati et al., 
2014).. Soils in mangroves contain large amounts of organic matter and have the highest 

carbon storage in the tropics (Kusumaningtyas et al., 2019; Palacios Peñaranda et al., 
2019; Wiarta et al., 2019). 

The mangrove ecosystem is able to absorb CO2 through the process of 
photosynthesis and convert it into carbohydrates, which will then be distributed 
throughout the plant body (T. Heriyanto et al., 2020; Hikmatyar et al., 2015). The 
results of the photosynthesis process reduced by respiration will accumulate in the 
form of carbon biomass (Hairiah et al., 2011). By measuring carbon in the body of 
dead plants (necromass), it will indirectly determine the amount of CO2 that is not 
released into the air through combustion (Hairiah et al., 2011). The carbon stock 
stored in mangrove ecosystems is more than twice that of terrestrial and tropical 
forests. Litter decomposition in aquatic plants is not so large in releasing carbon into 
the air, so that the release of emissions in mangrove forests is smaller than in land 
forests which is almost 50%(Hairiah et al., 2011). Indonesia's mangrove ecosystem is 
able to absorb carbon in the air as much as 67.7 Mt per year. The amount of carbon 
content is influenced by the ability of plants to absorb CO2 from the environment 
through the sequestration process (Rachmawati et al., 2014). 

Mangrove forest in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency is a mangrove vegetation 
found around the Cengkrong beach which has an area of 87 hectares (Mughofar et al., 
2018; Susilo et al., 2015). In 2003-2005 the mangrove forest in Cengkrong was 
severely damaged, about 50% of its area. One of the causes of the damage is land 
conversion and massive deforestation. Around the year 2005-2008, mangroves 
experienced natural improvement and reached an area of almost 80%(Susilo et al., 
2015). Based on an interview by the head of the Community Monitoring Group, large-
scale logging occurred because the community did not understand the importance of 
mangrove forests for the life of other biota and the economic crisis occurred. As a 
form of improving environmental quality, research on the ecological function of 
mangroves in storing carbon in mangrove stands is considered important because it 
can help determine the amount of CO2 absorbed by mangrove plants, given the lack of 
data and references regarding carbon stocks in mangrove ecosystems, especially in 
Trenggalek Regency. In addition, the community will better understand the ecological 
benefits of mangroves as carbon sinks so that mangrove conservation efforts in order 
to reduce the potential impact of global warming can be paid more attention. 

Based on this, the objectives of the research are as follows: (1) Analyzing the 
ecological function of mangrove forests based on the ability to absorb CO2 in 
Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency; and (2) to analyze the carbon storage capacity of 
mangrove forest stands in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency. Research on carbon 
sequestration in mangrove forests, will obtain data on carbon stocks in the mangrove 
forest of Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency and is expected to provide information 
about the potential of carbon stored in mangrove forest vegetation. The results of this 
study can be used as a reference or reference in making policies regarding the 
management, planning and protection of mangrove forests in order to achieve 
sustainable forest management as well as greenhouse gas emissions. It is also hoped 
that this research can provide an overview, reference material or reference for 
further researchers regarding the carbon stock in the mangrove forest of Cengkrong 
beach, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency. 
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METHOD  
Place and Time of Research 

The research was carried out March-April 2018  at Cengkrong beach, 
Trenggalek Regency. The study was conducted in the Cengkrong mangrove forest, 
Karanggandu Village, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency (Figure 1). The 
coordinates of each station, namely Station I: S8o17’52.0” E111o42’23.0”, Station II:  
S8o17’49.3” E111o42’24.1”, Station III: S8o17’47.9” E111o42’22.9”, and Station IV: 
S8o17’50.8” E111o42’19.0”. Sample analysis was conducted at the Forestry 
Laboratory of the Universitas Muhammadiyah Malang. 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of Research Location 

 
Population and Sample 

The population is all mangrove trees and non-woody litter in the Cengkrong 
Mangrove Forest, Karanggandu Village, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency. The 
samples of this research were mangrove trees and non-woody litter in the Cengkrong 
Mangrove forest research plot, Karangandu Village, Watulimo District, Trenggalek 
Regency. 

Total sampling is the species of mangroves in the Cengkrong Mangrove forest 
research plot, Karanggandu Village, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency. 
Calculation of sample size or number of samples, using the formula (t-1) (r-1) 15. t is 
the number of treatment groups and r is the number of each treatment group. The 
study used 6 plots with 4 stations. 

At the initial observation, the beach substrate was muddy, so that the 
population members were homogeneous. So the samples of trees and litter were 
taken randomly using simple random sampling. Sampling was carried out at the time 
of maximum low tide. 
 
Research Variable 

The research variables were mangrove tree biomass and litter in the 
Cengkrong Mangrove forest research plot, Karanggandu Village, Watulimo District, 
Trenggalek Regency. To avoid misperceptions in the study, there are operational 
definitions of variables as follows: (1) CO2 absorption in the Cengkrong Mangrove 
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Forest, Karanggandu Village, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency is the amount of 
mangrove plant biomass that can describe carbon uptake in vegetation, and (2) The 
storage capacity of carbon in the Cengkrong Mangrove Forest, Karanggandu Village, 
Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency can describe the CO2 that is not released into 
the air through combustion. 
 
Tools and Materials 

The tools needed in this research are as follows:Cos Phi Meter , GPS, scissors, 
roller meter, ruler, analytical scale, soil tester, soil thermometer (Weksker), label 
paper, stationery, wooden stake, oven, jumbo raffia rope, crackle bag, Steples, Lenovo 
A700 Hp Camera, and Litter trap. Materials or objects in the study are all types of 
mangrove trees with a minimum diameter of 2 cm and litter under mangrove stands. 
 
 Activity Steps 
 The steps in research using non-destructive methods are as follows: (1) In this 
study, 4 stations were made with an area of 2.5 hectares. At each station 6 
observation plots were taken randomly, so that 24 observation plots were obtained. 
(2) In observing tree-level stands, plots with a size of 10 x 10 m are made, poles with 
a plot size of 5 x 5 m, and a sub-plot for taking litter with a size of 0.5 x 0.5 m is made, 
as shown in Figure 2. (3) In a plot with a size of 10 x 10 m, tree data collection at the 
polishing level (10 cm dbh 20 cm), on a 5 x 5 m plot, tree data collection at the sapling 
level (2 cm dbh 10 cm) measured at a height of 1.3 m above ground level for normal 
trees. (4) In the 0.5 x 0.5 m sub-plot, litter biomass data was collected in each 
observation plot. (5) Weigh the wet and then record the results. (6) Put 100 g of sub-
sample in an oven at 800 C for 48 hours. (7) Weigh the dry weight of the sample, then 
record the results. 
 

 
Figure 2. Multilevel observation plot ( Hairiah et al., 2011) 

 
Method of collecting data 
 The method of data collection is by observing the Cengkrong Mangrove Forest, 
Trenggalek Regency by observing the tree diameter (dbh), tree species, and the 
number of trees contained in the observation form. 
 
Data analysis 
 Analysis of data in research, quantitative data is presented in the presentation 
of data in the form of numbers, averages and percentages. Tree and litter biomass 
data, carbon stock and carbon sequestration are presented in the form of graphs and 
tables and analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2013. Meanwhile, data on species density, 
relative density, frequency, relative frequency and important value index will be 
presented in tabular form. The relationship between biomass, carbon storage, and 
carbon dioxide uptake will be tested using a correlation test and analyzed using SPSS 
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21. Qualitative data is the result of data analysis which will be described using 
descriptive-inductive in the discussion regarding the ecological function of 
mangroves seen from forest carbon uptake data. Mangroves and carbon storage.   
 
Measurement of Carbon Stock in Stands and Litter 
a) Biomass Analysis 

Determination of biomass using allometric equations for each species of 
mangrove is presented in Table 1 and Table 2. 
 

Table 1. Allometric Equations on Mangrove Types 
Species Equality Reference(s) 
Avicennia marina B = 0,1848D2.3624                        (Dharmawan & Siregar, 2008) 
B. gymnorhiza B = 0,0754D2.505ρ (Kauffman & Donato, 2012) 
Ceriops tagal B=0,188495D2.3379 (Clough & Scott, 1989) 
R.  apiculata B= 0,048D2.614 (Balitbang Kehutanan, 2013) 
R. mucronata B= 0,128D2.6 (Fromard et al., 1998) 
Sonneratia alba B=0,3841ρD2.101 (Kauffman & Donato, 2012) 
S.  caseolaris  B= 0,251ρD2.46 (Komiyama et al., 2005) 
where B: Biomass (kg), D: Diameter (cm), and ρ: Density of Wood (g/cm2). 

 
Table 2. Wood Specific Gravity (refer to Komiyama et al., 2005) 

Species Wood Specific Gravity (ρ) 
Sonneratia alba 0.078 
Sonneratia caseolaris 0.340 
 

b) Carbon Stock Analysis 
 The concentration of carbon contained in organic matter is 46%, so it is 
estimated that the amount of carbon stored is by multiplying 0.46 by the biomass as 
in Formula 6 (Metz et al., 2005):  
 
Cb = B x 0.46          (6) 
where Cb: Carbon stock (kg) and Biomass: Biomass (kg). 
 
c) Carbondioxide Absorption Analysis (CO2) 
 Conversion of carbon stock to total CO2 uptake can use the ratio of the relative 
atomic mass of C (12) to the delative molecule of CO2 (44), which is formulated in 
Equation 7 (Metz et al., 2005): 
 

    
      

    
             (7) 

where WCO2: CO2 Absorption (kg), Mr: Molecular Relative, and Cn: Carbon Stock 
(kg). 
 
d) Litter Biomass Content 

The measurement of the litter biomass was carried out by weighing the 
sample at a constant dry weight. The total dry weight is determined using the 
Formula 8 (Hairiah et al., 2011). 

 

          
                  

                  
                            (8) 

where BK: Dry Weight and BB: Wet Weight. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Data on the number and species of mangroves found at each station in 

Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency are presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Data on the Number of Mangrove Species Found on Cengrong Beach 

Mangrove Stand Type 
Station 

I II III IV 
Avicennia marina ( Forssk.) Vierth. 0 0 76 80 
Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.)Lamk. 9 67 0 0 
Ceriops decandra (Griff.) 0 0 9 2 
Ceriops tagal (Perr.) 16 27 85 108 

Rhizophora apiculata (BI.) 78 33 19 74 

Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 64 37 24 25 
Sonneratia alba J.E Smith 28 28 68 59 
Sonneratia caseolaris (L) Engl 3 11 0 0 

Total 198 203 281 384 

 
 Based on the results of research conducted on the measurement of stem 
diameter on mangrove species per station at Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency, 
the results obtained are as listed in Table 4, Table 5, Table 6, and Table 7. 
 

Table 4. Measuring Data on Average Tree Diameter at Station 1 

No Species 
Diameter (cm) 

P1 P2 P3 R 
1 Bruguiera gymnorizha (L.) Lamk. 24.52 24.53 24.53 24.52 
2 Ceriops tagal  (Perr.)  51.91 51.92 51.92 51.91 
3 Rhizophora apiculata (Bl.) 163.32 163.40 163.43 163.38 
4 Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 174.51 174.55 174.58 174.55 
5 Sonneratia alba J.E Smith 78.10 78.12 78.14 78.12 
6 Sonneratia casolaris (L) Engl 4.14 4.14 4.14 4.14 

  
Table 5. Measuring Data on Average Tree Diameter at Station 2 

No Species 
Diameter (cm) 

P1 P2 P3 R 
1 Bruguiera gymnorizha (L.) Lamk. 187.16 187.18 187.21 187.18 
2 Ceriops tagal  (Perr.)  78.63 78.73 78.74 78.70 
3 Rhizophora apiculata (Bl.) 72.94 72.98 72.97 72.96 
4 Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 75.82 75.93 75.92 75.89 
5 Sonneratia alba J.E Smith 52.83 52.84 52.84 52.84 
6 Sonneratia casolaris (L) Engl 20.41 20.42 20.42 20.42 

 
Table 6. Measuring Data on Average Tree Diameter at Station 3 

No Species 
Diameter (cm) 

P1 P2 P3 R 
1 Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. 326.17 326.54 326.57 326.43 
2 Ceriops decandra (Griff.) 26.11 26.11 26.12 26.11 
3 Ceriops tagal  (Perr.)  296.63 296.85 297.23 296.90 
4 Rhizophora apiculata (Bl.) 59.00 59.02 59.02 59.01 
5 Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 88.33 88.37 88.37 88.36 
6 Sonneratia alba J.E Smith 391.19 391.49 391.50 391.39 
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Table 7. Measuring Data on Average Tree Diameter at Station 4 

No Species 
Diameter (cm) 

P1 P2 P3 R 
1 Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. 396.31 396.42 396.46 396.39 
2 Ceriops decandra (Griff.) 3.82 4.04 4.04 3.97 
3 Ceriops tagal  (Perr.)  405.61 405.65 405.74 405.66 
4 Rhizophora apiculata (Bl.) 283.02 281.79 281.84 282.22 
5 Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 78.97 78.98 78.98 78.98 
6 Sonneratia alba J.E Smith 316.36 316.49 316.49 316.45 

 
Data presentation of the results of research conducted on stem diameter 

measurements will obtain data on biomass, carbon stock and carbon dioxide 
absorption at mangrove species per station at Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency, 
the results are as listed in Table 8. 
 

Table 8. Mangrove Carbondioxide Uptake Data in Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency 
Carbondioxide Uptake Data 

Description Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 Station  4 
Total 

Average 
Biomassa 
(ton/ha) 

1,449.27 7,153.87 29,460.45 42,48.61 20,136.6 

Carbon Stock  
(ton/ha) 

666.67 3,290.78 13,551.81 19,542.100 9,262.9 

CO2 Absorption 
(ton/ha) 

2,444.43 12,066.2 49,689.96 71,653.100 33,963.42 

Litter Carbon Stock 
(ton/ha) 

109.30 150.70 344.61 417.31 255.48 

  

The next data is presented in the form of litter biomass measurements from 
wet weight and dry weight calculated based on time (days, months, and years), as 
listed in Table 9. 

 
Table 9. Forest Floor Litter Biomass at Each Station 

Station 
  

Average Day Average Total BK 
BB BK Day Month Year 

1 10.17 6.51 0.66 19.8 237.7 
2 12.29 7.38 0.91 27.3 327.6 
3 20.09 10.36 2.081 62.43 749.16 
4 31.4 8.01 2.52 75.6 907.2 

 
The results of the analysis of the types of mangroves found at each station 

differ in terms of the number of each species and the total number of individuals per 
station. From the four stations found 8 types of mangroves, namely Avicennia marina 
(Forssk.) Vierth., Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk., Ceriops tagal (Perr.), Ceriops 
decandra (Griff.), Sonneratia alba J.E Smith, Sonneratia caseolarosis (L) Engl, 
Rhizophsora mucronata Lmk., and Rhizophora apiculata (BI.). Station IV ranks first, 
there are 384 individuals from 6 types of mangroves, namely Avicennia marina 
(Forssk.) Vierth., Sonneratia alba J.E Smith, Rhizophsora mucronata Lmk., Rhizophora 
apiculata (BI.), Ceriops tagal (Perr.), and Ceriops decandra (Griff.). While station I has 
a low density, which is found 198 individuals from 6 different types of mangroves, 
namely Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk., Ceriops tagal (Perr.), Sonneratia alba J.E 
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Smith, Sonneratia caseolarosis (L) Engl, Rhizophora mucronata Lmk., and Rhizophora 
apiculata (BI.) 
 Based on the data obtained from the research on tree biomass in Cengkrong 
beach, Trenggalek Regency, it will be presented in a bar chart in Figure 3 for tree 
biomass per week, Figure 4 for tree biomass per month, and Figure 5 for biomass per 
year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 3. Diagram of Total Average Biomass of Mangrove Stands at Each Station 

 

 
Figure 4. Diagram of Total Average Biomass of Mangrove Stands at Each Station 

 
The results of the research conducted in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency using 

4 different stations, the average biomass values obtained are different, it can be seen 
from Figure 3, Figure 4, and Figure 5. Tree biomass at each station was measured. to 
describe the level of productivity of mangrove forests in the study area. The average 
total biomass was obtained from tree diameter measurements with a distance of 2 
weeks for 6 weeks, so that 3 replications were obtained. 

 

 
 

Figure 5. Diagram of Total Average Biomass of Mangrove Stands at Each Station 

 
The diagram states that the highest average total biomass per week is at 

station IV of 885.05 kg/m2. and the lowest average weekly biomass at station I was 
120.77 kg/m2. The total mean is obtained from the average total biomass in all plots 
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in one station which is measured for 2 weeks divided by 2 so that the total average 
biomass per week is obtained. The highest average biomass per month will also 
follow the average total biomass per week, namely at station IV, where the total 
biomass per month is 3540.22 kg/m2. Likewise, the highest average total biomass per 
year was at station IV 42,842.61 kg/ha. 

The data from research on biomass, carbon storage and carbon dioxide uptake 
in stands will be presented based on Table 10. The diagram shows that biomass, 
carbon storage, and carbon dioxide uptake are interrelated. 
 

Table 10. Biomass Correlation Test, Carbon Stock and Carbondioxide Uptake 
  Biomassa Carbon_Stock Absorption_CO2 
Biomassa Pearson 

Correlation 
1 1.000** 1.000** 

  Sig. (2-tailed)   .000 .000 
  N 4 4 4 
Carbon _Stock Pearson 

Correlation 
1.000** 1 1.000** 

  Sig. (2-tailed) .000   .000 
  N 4 4 4 
Absorption_CO
2 

Pearson 
Correlation 

1.000** 1.000** 1 

  Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000   
  N 4 4 4 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 
Analysis of the presentation of data on research results proves that the carbon 

storage capacity of trees is related to the average total biomass and carbon dioxide 
uptake. This can be seen in Table 10, presenting data from the correlation test. The 
results of the correlation test show that the probability value for both biomass and 
carbon stock, biomass with carbon uptake, and carbon stock or carbon storage with 
CO2 uptake is 0.00. Where 0.00> 0.005 so the interpretation is that there is a 
relationship between biomass and carbon stock, biomass with CO2 uptake and carbon 
stock with CO2 absorption. The highest carbon storage capacity of trees per year is at 
station IV of 19,542.61 tons/ha, and the lowest is at station I of 666.67 tons/ha. This 
is comparable to carbon dioxide absorption where the highest yield of carbon dioxide 
absorption is at station IV 71,653.100 tons/ha, and the lowest at station I is 2444.43 
tons/ha. 

 

 
Figure 6. Carbon Saving Power Diagram (Carbon Stock) Litter 
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 The analysis of the results showed that the carbon storage capacity of litter in 
the mangrove forest in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency at each station can be seen 
based on the diagram above. The highest carbon storage capacity at station IV was 
417.31 tons/ha, and the lowest at station I was 109.3 tons/ha. Each station has a 
different average total carbon storage capacity in litter, this is obtained from the 
conversion of the average total dry weight of litter. So that the total dry weight of 
litter obtained at each station can be analyzed based on Figure 7. 
 
 

 
Figure 7. Forest Floor Litter Biomass Diagram at Each Station 

 
The total average dry weight was obtained for 6 weeks, so to find out the 

average dry weight per day divided by 42 days. This will result in the highest total dry 
weight per day at station IV of 2.52 kg/m2. and the lowest at station I is 0.66 kg/m2. 
As for the assumption of the average monthly and yearly litter biomass, the largest 
amount found at station IV is 75.6 kg/m2 per month and 907.2 kg/ton per year. 
Analysis of litter biomass measurement data from wet weight and dry weight 
calculated based on time (days, months, and years). 

 
Table  11. Species Density, Relative Density, Species Frequency, Relative Frequency and 

Important Value Index of Mangrove Vegetation at Station I 

No Mangrove species  
Station 1 

Di 
Rdi 
(%) 

F Rfi (%) IV 

1 Bruguiera gymnorrizha  0.015 4.55 0.083 8.70 13.24 
2 Ceriops tagal  0.027 8.08 0.125 13.05 21.13 
3 Rhizophora apiculata  0.13 39.4 0.208 21.74 61.13 
4 Rhizophora mucronata  0.107 32.32 0.25 26.087 58.4 
5 Sonneratia alba  0.047 14.14 0.208 21.74 35.88 
6 Sonneratia caseolaris  0.005 1.52 0.083 8.70 10.21 

  Total  0.33 100 0.958 100 200 

 
Analysis of the relative density of mangroves in the Pantai Cengkrong area, 

Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency, it can be seen that the highest relative density 
level of the 4 stations is R. apiculata (BI.) 39.4% at station I, station II is dominated by 
B. gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk, which is 33.05%, station III C. tagal (Perr.) 30.25% and 
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station IV is dominated by C. tagal (Perr.), 31.04%. As for the relative density of 
species from the four stations the highest was R. apiculata found at station I, and for 
the lowest relative density was C. decandra (Griff.), which was 0.58% at station IV. 

 
Table 12. Species Density, Relative Density, Species Frequency, Relative Frequency and  

                           Important Value Index of Mangrove Vegetation at Station II 

No Mangrove species 
Station 2 

Di 
Rdi  
(%) 

F Rfi (%) IV 

1 Bruguiera gymnorrizha  0.112 33.005 0.25 27.27 60,28 
2 Ceriops tagal  0.045 13.30 0.125 13.64 26.94 
3 Rhizophora apiculata  0.055 16.26 0.125 13.64 29.90 
4 Rhizophora mucronata  0.062 18.23 0,17 18.18 36.41 
5 Sonneratia alba  0.047 13.79 0,17 18.18 31.98 
6 Sonneratia caseolaris 0.018 5.42 0.083 9.10 14.51 

  Total  0.338 100 0.917 100 200 
 
Table 13. Species Density, Relative Density, Species Frequency, Relative Frequency and 

Important Value Index of Mangrove Vegetation at Station III 

No Mangrove Species 
Station 3 

Di Rdi(%) F 
Rfi 

(%) 
IV 

1 Avicennia marina  0.127 27.05 0.25 18.75 45.80 
2 Ceriops decandra  0.015 3.203 0.125 9.38 12.58 
3 Ceriops tagal  0.142 30,25 0.25 18.75 48.100 
4 Rhizophora apiculata  0.032 6.76 0.21 15.63 22.39 

5 Rhizophora mucronata  0.04 8.54 0.25 18.75 27.30 
6 Sonneratia alba  0.113 24.2 0.25 18.75 42.95 

  Total  0.47 100 1.33 100 200 

 
 

Table 14. Species Density, Relative Density, Species Frequency, Relative Frequency    
     and Important Value Index of Mangrove Vegetation at Station IV 

No Mangrove Species 
Station 4 

Di Rdi(%) F 
Rfi 

(%) 
IV 

1 Avicennia marina 0.133 22.99 0.25 18.75 41.74 
2 Ceriops decandra  0.003 0,58 0.125 9.38 9.95 
3 Ceriops tagal  0.18 31.04 0.25 18.75 49.78 
4 Rhizophora apiculata  0.123 21.26 0.208 15.63 36.89 
5 Rhizophora mucronata  0.042 7.184 0.25 18.75 25.93 
6 Sonneratia alba  0.098 16.95 0.25 18.75 35.70 

  Total  0.58 100 1.33 100 200 
 
The results of the analysis of the relative frequency of mangroves found in 

Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency at four different stations, the highest at station I was 
Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. 26.09%, Station II Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk. 
27.27%. Stations III and IV on average have almost the same relative frequency 
wherein the highest relative frequency is Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierth, C. tagal 
(Perr.), Rhizophora mucronata Lmk. and, Sonneratia alba J.E Smith with a score of 
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18.75%. This is in accordance with station IV. Meanwhile, the lowest relative 
frequencies were B. gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk and S. casolaris (L) Engl, which was 8.70 
% at station 1. 

The results of the analysis of the significance index at the four highest stations 
for station I Rhizophora apiculata (BI.) 61.13%, station II Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.) 
Lamk. 60.28%, station III Ceriops tagal (Perr.) 48.100%, station IV Ceriops tagal 
(Perr.) 49.78%. At the four stations the highest index is Rhizophora apiculata (BI.) 
61.13%, which is at station I. Meanwhile, the lowest important value index from the 
four stations is Ceriops decandra (Griff) 9.95% which occupies station IV. This can be 
seen from the graph above. 

The next process is the dark reaction which begins with CO2 which is fixed into 
3 phosphoglycerate (PGA) molecules with the help of the rubisco enzyme. 3 
phosphoglycerate (PGA) molecules will be reduced to 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate 
(PGAP) molecules using ATP. The next process is the conversion of 1.3-
bisphosphoglycerate (PGAP) into phosphoglyceraldehyde (PGAL) using NADPH, then 
PGAL will be reduced to glucose (C6H12O6) as the end result of the reduction process. 
The formation of glucose (6 carbon sugar) will require 2 cycles, so the next process is 
the regeneration of phosphoglyceraldehyde (PGAL) into Ribulose biphosphate 
(RuBP) (Evans, 2013; Janssen et al., 2014). Thus the measurement of the amount of 
carbon stored in the plant body (biomass) will describe the amount of CO2 absorbed 
by plants. While the measurement of C stored in the dead soil (necromass) will 
describe the amount of CO2 that is not released into the air through combustion 
(Faradilla et al., 2020; Lanya et al., 2016). 

Biomass is the amount of organic matter produced by an organism per unit 
area in an ecosystem. Measurement of tree biomass in this study was carried out 
using a non-destructive method consisting of measuring tree diameter. As for the 
litter biomass, harvesting is done by installing a litter trap in a stand. This serves to 
prevent the litter from being carried away by the tide. Allometric equations are used 
to estimate biomass in a tree stand, where a vegetation is 40-50% composed of 
carbon (Altanzagas et al., 2019; Laskar et al., 2020). 

  The lowest average total stem biomass was found at station I, which is about 
120.77kg/m2 per week. while for the monthly average by multiplying the average 
total biomass per week by 4 and to find out the average total per year, multiplying the 
average total biomass per month by 12. At station I, the total average is low, because 
the mangroves found at station I are dominated by small diameter trees. Biomass 
measurements were carried out on stem organs. Trees are measured at a height of 1.3 
meters above ground level. Measurement is done by knowing the circumference of a 
tree by converting it into diameter. Meanwhile, the highest average total biomass was 
at station IV. It can be seen that at station IV is dominated by trees that are old so they 
have a large diameter. 

In general, the biomass of each part of the tree is the largest sample obtained 
from trees that have a large diameter (Niapele, 2013). This is in line with the process 
of plant growth, where plants with older trees will have a large number of leaves. 
Leaves are part of the plant which is the site of photosynthesis, so it can also affect the 
size of the biomass. Meanwhile, according to Lusiana et al (2020) The biomass of a 
land use system is influenced by the type of vegetation. A land use system consisting 
of trees with species that have a high density value, the biomass will be higher when 
compared to land that has species with the lowest density value. 
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The biomass of the mangrove forest floor is one indicator of the amount of 
supply of organic matter which is a food chain in a mangrove aquatic ecosystem. The 
largest total production is leaf litter which is accommodated in litter traps that are 
installed in each observation plot at each station. There are 6 observation plots at 
each station. Litter collection was carried out every 2 weeks for 6 weeks. So to obtain 
the total dry weight of biomass for 6 weeks divided by 42 days, we will get the 
average litter biomass per day for the total dry weight. 

Leaf litter has a shorter biological period, which is easier to fall than other 
litter components such as twigs, flowers, and fruit. In addition, the leaves tend to be 
easily aborted by wind and rain, because the leaves have a low mass. The higher the 
density, the higher the litter production, and vice versa. In addition to the density 
level, the rate of litter production is also influenced by the type of mangrove and the 
age of the mangrove. The research conducted did not distinguish between litter 
production based on different types of mangroves. At station IV, the highest average 
total dry weight per year is 907.2 kg/ton, where station IV is an area with high 
vegetation density and is close to the estuary. Meanwhile, for station I, the density is 
relatively low (Mchenga & Ali, 2017; Mohamed et al., 2016; Randa et al., 2020). This is 
in line with the opinion Hasibuan et al (2021), where the higher the tree density, the 
higher the litter production, and vice versa. In addition to tree density is also 
influenced by the type of mangrove and its age. 

In this study, the biomass content of the litter was lower than that of the stand. 
This is due to the litter taken at the research site only on leaf fall. Leaves have a low 
biomass content because they store more water content. This is in accordance with 
the opinion Maylani et al (2020) and Xiong and Nadal (2020), which states that leaves 
have a high water content because they are photosynthetic units which generally 
have many cell cavities filled with water. Other opinions are also conveyed Harrison 
et al (2020) and Xu et al (2016), the leaves are composed of stomata cavity, so the 
structure is less dense and heavy. The amount of water from the environment will be 
absorbed by the leaves so that the cavities in the leaves are filled with water. 

The results of the research conducted are in line with Evans (2013) it can seen 
from the distribution of biomass that occurs in each component of the tree will 
describe how much the distribution of the results of tree photosynthesis is stored in 
the plant body. The process of photosynthesis occurs in the leaves, but the largest 
distribution of photosynthetic products used by plants for growth is the stem. The 
stem is composed of wood constituent substances such as hemicellulose, lignin, and 
cellulose. According to Ramage et al (2017), stems are composed of 40-50% cellulose, 
where cellulose is a long chain sugar molecule composed of carbon, so the higher the 
cellulose, the higher the carbon content. Substances that make up wood will make the 
stem more composed of wood components compared to water, so that the biomass 
weight of the stem will be greater than other organs. 

The biomass content in mangrove stands illustrates the ability of mangroves to 
absorb carbon dioxide in the atmosphere and can determine the storage capacity of 
carbon in mangrove forests. Based on the analysis results, the total carbon biomass 
estimation in mangrove stands is 20,136.6 tons/ha (equivalent to 9,262.9 tons C/ha 
or 33,963.42 tons CO2/ha). The biomass value is influenced by the size of the tree 
diameter. The size of the tree diameter is influenced by the storage of biomass from 
the conversion of CO2 which is absorbed by plants through the process of 
photosynthesis. This agrees with Imiliyana et al (2012) which states that the greater 
the potential of stand biomass is due to the older age of the stand. So that growth 
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occurs in the cambium cells in a radial direction, forming new cells that affect the 
increase in the size of the stem diameter. Meanwhile, according to Niapele (2013), 
The stem organ has the highest biomass, because the largest proportion of 
photosynthetic results is stored in the stem. 

The mangrove vegetation at station IV has the highest ability to absorb CO2 
because the area has a high vegetation density and is supported by many stands with 
large diameters. While at station I, the density of mangrove vegetation is low and the 
stem diameter of the stands is small. As long as the tree or stand is alive, the process 
of absorbing CO2 from the atmosphere continues. Tree felling activities or the natural 
death of trees will stop the CO2 absorption process. 

Data on the total carbon stock or carbon storage capacity in the mangrove 
forest of Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency is 9,262.9 tons C/ha. At station IV, it 
is very influential on the total value of carbon storage at Cengkrong Beach, 
Trenggalek Regency, because at station IV the value of carbon storage is the highest 
compared to other stations. The carbon content in mangrove stands can determine 
how much plants bind CO2 in the atmosphere. Some of the carbon will be used as 
energy in plant physiological processes and some will enter the plant structure and 
become part of the plant. The amount of carbon stock in the stand was obtained 
based on the amount of biomass. This is in line with Iksan et al (2019) and Rudianto 
et al (2019) that part of the total biomass of the stand is the amount of carbon stored 
by the stand as carbon stock. So any factors that affect biomass will affect carbon 
stocks. It can be seen that the highest amount of biomass is at station IV which will 
then be followed by the highest amount of carbon storage at that station, and vice 
versa the lowest amount of biomass is at station I and will be followed by the lowest 
amount of carbon stock at that station. 

The amount of carbon stock in plants can describe the amount of CO2 in the 
atmosphere that is absorbed by plants. CO2 sequestration has a relationship with 
carbon stocks (N. M. Heriyanto & Subiandono, 2012). The ability of mangroves to 
absorb CO2 is directly proportional to the carbon stock contained in the vegetation. 
This is in line with the opinion Prentice (2018) the number of C atoms in CO2 is 
directly proportional to the number of C atoms bonded to the sugar. Mangrove 
vegetation in absorbing the highest CO2 at station IV is 71,653,100 tons CO2/ha 
equivalent to a carbon stock of 19,542,100 tons C/ha, while at station I it has a low 
capacity of 2,444.43 tons CO2/ha equivalent to 666.67 tons C. /Ha. The total CO2 
absorption in the Cengkrong mangrove forest is 33,963.42 tons CO2/ha, equivalent to 
a total carbon stock of 666.67 tons C/ha. 

The mangrove vegetation found at the 4 research stations consisted of 8 
species, namely: Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierth, Bruguiera gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk, 
Ceriops decandra (Griff), Ceriops tagal (Perr.), Rhizophora apiculata (BI.), Rhizophora 
mucronata Lmk., Sonneratia alba J.E Smith, and Sonneratia caseolaris (L) Engl. Each 
station has a distribution of the number and types that will describe the density of a 
vegetation. The results of observations regarding species density, relative density, 
species frequency, relative frequency, and important value index of mangroves in the 
mangrove ecotourism area in Cengkrong, Watulimo District, Trenggalek Regency, 
showed different values at each observation station. The highest vegetation density 
was found at station IV of 0.58. This is due to the location of station IV being near the 
river mouth, and having an older tree age of 9-12 years than station I which has a tree 
age of 4-9 years. 
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The highest relative density of the four stations was R. apiculata at station I, 
which was 39.4%. Meanwhile, the lowest relative density was C. decandra (Griff.), 
which was 0.58% at station IV. The high relative density of R. apiculata was caused by 
Rhizophora sp. have tolerance to environmental conditions such as substrate, tides, 
salinity and nutrient supply, which spread and can grow in various places (Usman et 
al., 2013). 
 Species frequency is one of the parameters used to express the proportion 
between the number of samples containing a particular species and the total number 
of samples. The frequency is influenced by the number of plots where mangrove 
species are found. The more the number of squares found, the higher the frequency of 
the presence of mangrove species will be (Indriyanto, 2006). The relative frequency 
of mangroves found in the ecotourism area of Cengkrong Beach, Trenggalek Regency, 
of the four highest stations, namely R. apiculata (BI.), 27.3% was found at station II. 
While the lowest relative frequency was B. gymnorrizha (L.) Lamk and S. casolaris (L) 
Engl, which was 8.70 % at station I. The large number of R. apiculata species was due 
to the condition of the substrate at the sandy mud sampling site. 

The important value index of mangrove species at each location is 200, this 
shows the role of each large mangrove species in the mangrove ecotourism area of 
Cengkrong Beach and the influence on the growth of mangroves in a community. 
Mangrove exploitation, stable water conditions and suitable habitat are factors that 
can affect the important value index. One of the supporting factors for mangrove 
growth is the availability of nutrients and organic matter (Alongi, 2018; Frederika et 
al., 2021). Jadi semakin tinggi kepadatan, maka semakin banyak produksi seresah. 
Sehingga meningkatnya produksi seresah yang dihasilkan akan memungkinkan 
kondisi lingkungan subur. According to Tolangara et al (2019), important value index 
is obtained based on the determination of various parameters, namely the relative 
density of species and relative frequency of species. 

The important value index of each different location has a different value. The 
occurrence of competition in each species in obtaining nutrients and sunlight as its 
physiological material, will cause differences in the important value index of 
mangrove vegetation. According to Parmadi et al (2016), the type of substrate and 
tides are also factors that cause differences in the density of vegetation. The 
important value index obtained from the four stations is the highest, namely 
Rhizophora apiculata (BI.) 61.13%, which is found at station I. Meanwhile, the lowest 
important value index from the four stations is Ceriops decandra (Griff) 9.95% at 
station IV.  

Plants can live well because they are in accordance with the habitat where 
they grow. Habitat will affect plant growth. In a habitat, the suitability of plant species 
with the environment is very influential. This agrees with Sallata (2013), namely the 
existence of plants related to abiotic factors where they grow which will affect their 
physiological and morphological functions. Abiotic factors that affect plant growth, 
namely light, temperature, humidity, salinity, and soil pH. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the results of the research, the following conclusions can be drawn: 

(1) Carbon dioxide absorption in Cengkrong, Trenggalek Regency has a total average 
of 33,963.42 tons/ha per year, equivalent to standing biomass of 20,136.6 tons/ha. 
(2) The annual carbon storage capacity has a total average of 4 stations 9,262.9 tons 
C/ha. Meanwhile, the carbon storage capacity in litter is 255.48 tons C/ha from a total 
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average of 4 stations. Carbon dioxide uptake in mangrove stands based on correlation 
test was related to total biomass in stands and carbon stock. So that any factor that 
affects the reduction of carbon stock will also affect the absorption of carbon dioxide. 
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